
E Canadians read, ivith horror, of the fearful devasta-
tion wroughit reeently by floods in Ohio and Indiawa,
two of the mnost Iprosp2rous states of the great flepublie,

tuto the south, and our hearts and purses open in responise
to tuie wail of sufferingy thousaiîds; but how xnauy of us realize the
original cause of these disasters, aud are cognizant of the fact tlat;
Canada, Ihecause of uns3'stenîatic inethods, is rapidly approathing
au era of fioods and destruction, whvlich îî'ill, iu turn, excite thie
syrnpathy and charity of foreigners?

Cainadians, iiumii:idlful of repeated -%varnings aiid unwilling to
profit by the inista]kes of othe.rs, are destroying annually over two
t.housand square miles of virgin forest aud leaving the land a
barren wzaste, which, if utilized properly, would continue producing
timber and serve, as a great spongc. to retain the ecxcessive spring
flooas 1)3 absorption, and release themi gradually instead of in
torrents. Rowever, it is becorning quite evideut to inauy that,
îuxless our govcrning bodies take sone radical step towards forcst
preservation, thousauds of our people cannot rest assured that
their fate will not be sinîilar to, that of the citizens of Dayton, O.,
and that oui' fertile soil wi]l eventually beconie imnpoverislied.

The effects of forest destruction i decreasing the regular flow
of rivers lias been denmonstrated with lamentable consequenees in
many parts of Canada zind the United States. For instance, the
clearing of the forests froin the Alleghiany M.Nounitins bas reduced
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these regions to coxuparitive sterility, and ivas the direct cause of
such a fearful, calamity as the Johnsto*n flood of 1889, ivhich
swept a-way almost a -whole city and caused the deafli of 8,000 of
ifs inhabitants. To nothing else than the vandalism of himbermen,
who have destroyed the forests of Minnesota and Wisconsin, can
be attributed the recent dreadful inundation of Dayton. From a
like source, corne the immense floods which cause frequent fatal-
ities and much destruction of property in the village of the Grand
River and the Thaines River in Ontario, and of the ')t. Francis and
Magog rivers in Quebec. In these and other parts3 of our fair Dû.
ininion there are mnen sf111 living -%vho remember streams, now com-
pletely dry in the summer, which once flowed during the whole
year and furnished sufficient power to drive milis. The reason
for such a change is that, wvhere the foresis surround the sources
of a river, the snow and rain pass more gradually into the earth
and to the tributary broolis, so that the flowv of the river was main-
tained steadily throughout the year; but now, since the trees are
stripped froni these hil]s, the snows and rains are borne clown the
streams ini torrents in the spring, thus leaving them Iow or com-
pletely dry in the summer.

These sweeping freshets not only bring about destruction of
property and loss of life, but they have a most deleferions and
lasting effeet upon the soul as well. In their mad race to, the sea,
they wash. away the richer surface soil, and where this soul is
shalloiv, the ]and is reduced to such barrenness that it is incapable
of either raising grain or again yielding timber. Sucli desolating
changes have been enacted ini many parts of Ontario and Quebec
-within the past hundred years. That region known as central On-
tario and which extends £rom near Toronto to Sudbury is a striki-
ing exaniple of the havoe, which lias been wrought by careless lum-
bermen and forest fires.

Since such conditions must subsist localljy to our detriment,
]et them subsist generally for our improvement No matter what
the momentary advantage ma.y be to the few wliose intcrests are
in favor of the indiscriminate destruction of the forest, we have
no right to bring ruin on future generations and desolaion fo our
country, by despoiling it of i4- Godl-given heritage.

Thoughtful men are beginning to realize that the foundation
of our material, w'ealth la the soil and that the foundation of soul
tillage is the forest. The inarvellous achievements due to the
control of electricify and the relation of water power to electrical
energy bring home to those who study cause and effect the truth
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that the greatest asset in the material power of a nation in the
twentiethi century is the forest. Moreover, a survey of history
shows that the dJeclitie and impoverishment of some of the greatest
matiozis of aiicient and modern tixnes ean be traced to the destruc-
tion of tlit-ir forests. Meoo aimong ancient and Spain
11uiongf modern nations hieing striking examnples. Prof, W. K.
Prentice of Prineeton University w'orecently explored a part of
Northern Syri says that in the district hie traversed, hie found
the riîîs of 150 ancient towvns w'hich Blourished from the fourth to,
the sixth century, inany of theni hiaving from 3,000 to 30,000 in-
habitants, and one of them-the famous city of Antiocli-having
liaif a million. TPle his of this region belong to the chain which
produeed the celebrated cedars of Lebanon. Many of these towns
aire now entirely deserted, others occupied by two or three families
iii squalid d'wvelliigs, wh-ile Antioeh itself bas a population of only
30,000 souls. Thle professor gives the inost complete evidence that
the ruin of this once wvealthy region -%vas brouglit about by the
destruction of its forests, and lie points to it as a solemn -iwarning
to the people of North Axuerica.

'Phe steps best designed Wo secure to our Dominion the great
national inheritances of its forests and fertility are-irst, the pro-
hibition of the export of ail woodis which leave the country in au
unmanufactured state; second, the lumberînen mnust be permitted
to, eut only trees of certain deterniined dimensions, and moreover
they should be compelled. to employ sucli precautionary raethods
%vith. the brush whielh is always strcwu over the scene of a wintpr's
operations, that danger from forest fires miglit be reduced to a
Minimum; third, stringent ]awvs should be enacted governing the
placing of fire in the woods by prospectors and others wvho have
occasion to do so, that they iniglit exercise the greatest caution;
and fourth, the creation of forcst reserv'es on lands îvhich. form the
ehief waterslîeds of the rivers, and the graduai re-establishment of
forests on those lands 'which investigation would show to be better
suited for growing timber than for agriculture.

lu conclusion, I feel justified in asserting that anyone who
gives the history of forests iu other lands au impartial study cannot
but realize that this question is one of life and death to, this future
Dominion; and moreover, there la not a Ganadian worthy of the
naine w'bo 'would be'iueath a barren ivaste Wo bis eildren ln order
to secure for himself, whilst living out his own littie lease of life,
a few extra dollars.

J. SULMiVÀiN, '15.
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"Learning by study mnust bc on
'Tivas neyer entail 'd froma son to son.")

HERE vvas never perhaps a more truthful reinark made,
than that coiltaiued iii the above quotation. To nlo one
is it more apparent than to the Greek neophyte. To
be confronted with a medley of mystie sigils of every
conceivable sha«.pe and size, coupled with the thought

of what grammatical horrors must follow, is enough to make
even the înost hardy bookw'orni turn tail and fiee. The

Greek grammiiar gives ft the beginner a jargon of meaniugless
wvords, so, that hie is as inueh enchanted as if hie were listening to a
"ehimiaera boînhinans iii vaeuo." When lie struggles so far as to
be allowed to tr.y to read a piece of Greek prose, lie is olîly like
the àfarchuioness iii lier experience of beer; sle on'ly had a sip of
it. Ton lines of -Xenophon narrating how lie marched s0 maiiy
parasaiigs and took breakfast do not -amount to more than an un-
refreshiiîg si of Greek. Thus, to profit by the study of Greek,
to detect, its inestimable value, we must imbibe it in large draughits,
îîot ini sips. We inust not be satisfied with a more kniomlodge of
nutes, li(tuids, and sibilanîts, or wvithi the graeeless translation of
professor so-and-so and other budding flomers wvho swarrn like
pigmies over the giant inuster-pioces of Greek literature. ruthlossly
despoiling thein of their saered charms; but -%e inust road the
originals and thero ascertain for ourselves the inestimable troasux-e
of the Greok genius.

If wvo wilI. we eau kuowv these books nearly as wvell as any
Greek could. OnIy wve must first learu the language, for transla-
tions are but poor copies. In sehool and college the Greok language
must be the key w'hicli uiulocks for us the sanetuary of Hellonie
intellectiial wealth. But unfortunatly, Greek is a difficuit lang-
uage. Its perplexities niay be considered iii four groups which
prosent themselves to studonts in the followving order. First, an
alphabet differing in part fromn our owu. This is the loast dif-
ficulty, but is serious during the first weeks. Second, a large voca-
bulaiy,, far loss reprosonted in everyday Euglish than is the
Latin or French. Third, a rieh infiectional system especially for
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the verb. Fourth, a wide divergence due chiefly to the third group
of differences, the copious inflections.

WVell inay the student pause and consider the reasons for,
studying a presumably <'dead" lauguage so beset with difficulties.
This fact iii itself constitutes a splendid argum-ent in favor of
Greek study. The study is so severe that it needs the earnest ap-
plication of the mmiid. TI'le study is averse to indolent intellectual
ways; and what employer is there, bc he mnagnate or village store-
keeper, who 'vould not engage the mnan. tauglit not to shirk work?
And that mnu is to bie foundf in colleges, w'lere. Greek is stili a
coînpulsory subjeet.

Anyone îvith any kiiowledge of history wvill admiit that the
ehildren of Ion wvere a progressive people with a peculiar adap ion,
inherent iii the race, for ail things beautiful; and with a natural
aversion to, the iinsymnietrîca,,l. As a resuit, -%vhIerever Hellenie
influence wvas planted. there sprung up a study plant, fragrant
with ideas and shiedding a purifying influence aiong native con-
ceptions. 'llie prime 0l)jeet of Greek study therefore is to gain an
intiniate knowledge of Tlellenismn, as a great force in civilization.
The first airn in teaching Greek is to lead pupils to a personal
aeqi*itwinnee w'ith that force. That flellenie force bas been pro-
found, lasting, persuasive. It bas cornie down to us froin reniote
ages. It is flic one hinding link in the chain of the rnysterious
past forged by the Hellenes. And if we wvould become acquainted
with those secrets, ive must study Grck. Any language that bas
withstood the ravages of tirne and possessing such connections is
surely worth our consideration.

Some people, especially the "yo-ti've got to show me" .Amneri-
eau, think Greekc study decidedly inferior to, scientifie and coin-
nuercial education. But wvhy is our interest in the beginning of
Helleniie history s0 intense? (Iy o Arnerican scientists and
others unearth the relies of Ionîa's glorious ruins? Sîmply this:
the.se mnen believe mnost sincerely in the great power and edunca-
tional force of ancient bielas, yet these men would prevent the
younger generation frorn comnunicating wvith this hidden past, by
inaking Greek an optional study in our centres of learning. This
step, after ail, is but a rung in the iadder of elimination. The
situation is best expressed in the words of Sir WillEarn Osier, hirn-
self a iioted scientist: "The tap-root of m'odern sci ance sinks deep
in Oreek soul, the astounding fertility of ivhich is une of the out-
standing facts of history. Though not always reeoginzed the con-
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trolliiîg priiîciples of our art, literature, and philosoplîy, as wvefl
as tiiose of scienece are essentially Il'ellenic." WTlîat îa predica-
nient the exteriiîinator of Greek study w'ould be in whien, while
enligîteniiig his pupils ou cotyledons or collenterats, hie %vould
bo coiifroiitud %ifthi the deliglîtful task of explaining to his pupiJs
(If iîideed lie liad studied Greek iînself) what those words incaî
aiîd why they are eiiployed-or perhiaps hoe would unbend. so far
as to menîtion tlîat it really does ixot niatter what tlic words incan
or lîow thocy are speit; fixaI thicy are borrowcd froin a language
spoken long ago by a people who hiad no Stock Exchange, and
wlîose ideas theroforo a.-o of no use at the present tixne.

indeed it is liard to briîig houle to the utilitariau that suchi is
xîot the case, id the iinnîmber of Grcek students lias diîiiinismoc
aceordingly. Foi-, about tiventy years ago the iglri lionor in whichi
Greekz stuiois wero long lield, had been excliangeâ for indifference,
or even coitenipt, espeuially iii Anieriea, wliere a, hurried education
plnnned for "practicfal lufe" was said to bo takiiîg the place of
thic old liberal cduca.tioii infended Io hreed gentlemeni. Our best
institutions, ieludiiîg Hlarvard, Johnms Hlopkins, CornielI, Columbia,
azîd Stanford, grant tlîe Arts degree to persons who do flot know
thxe Greek alphabet. In 1895 Coluinhia hiad only 38 per cent. in
clasical courses; wlhile iii Corneil, txe Uniiversity of 'Wisconsin,
aîid the University of Minnecsota the numîier rangcd. between 13
and 15 per cent. iii the saine ycar. As regards time University of
Pennsylvaxia, it graduated but 34 per cent. in Arts iii 1897. On
Eînglish. soul tlîc study of Grcek wvas tottering. At a conference
hield ait Oxford December 23rd, 1890, by the ffeadmasters of the
public sehools, tîme resolution of the fleadmnaster of flarrow-' 'That
in the opinion of this eoxîference it %vould be a gain to education
if Greck were not a comnpulsory subjeet in the Universities of Ox-
lord and Camnbridge,"' was rejected only by a xnajority of two
(thirty-one noes agaiixst twcnty-nine ayes). 0f course these
learned gentlemen in their endeavour Io satisfy publie opiniion
had no intention of elirninating Grcek froîn, the curriculum. But
it is easily seonl tlîat iii turne, %vith optioîxal Greek, the students
would avoid so liard a study, and choose aii casier substitute.

But the decline bias ccased and now Grcek is once more re-
turmîing to ils old place of pre-eriencee iii educational circles. In
Uncle Sais dornain Greek stock bas risen froin 33.62r,' in classi-
cal educatiom for the year 1890, to, 49.597, iu 1910. The outlook
is proinising aîîd wvith careful hanilling by our university brokers,
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ereek study will undoubtediy prove a profitable investrn.ent. In
Europe oiie would ixot be very inuch surprised at an increase in
classical education, since tlîis continent is the home of the chassies.
Hiever, France despite lier internai strife has nobly responded
to the eall, and lier classies liave riseii from. 48%7 ini 1901 to 55.85%5f
ini 1911 aiid advancing to 75.16%7r ini 1912, with brilliant prospects
for the future.

Tlierefore ]et us lire ini Iopes for what thxe future contains.
Tiiere aliays lias been a great power of recovery in our race at
large, and( periods of decay have beeii followed by periods of
renascence. Although it is impossible to foreteli the future there
is every reason to believe tîxat Greek wvill once again returu frorn
exile; thoni nxay it lire lîappily everinore in the hieurts and minds
of future generations.

D. H. O 'BitiEN, '17.

mb Ianufacture of Cemento

M ALF -, century ago, whien thxe Canadian Huses of Par-
liaient were being constructed it was necessary to

Siinport cen t frem. Europe-to-day, this well nigh
Sindispensable ar't-icle of construction is manufactured

%vithin a ile oîe Pai-Am±,..uut fEuh. The Canada Cernent
Plant L- situated on the Quebec side of the Ottawa river,
east of the city of bull, and wvhile not the largest of its

kindi ini Canada, capa,ýity, 70,000(ihbhI. per motstili it lays dlaim.
to the honor of producing the best quality of cernent in the Do-
mninion. A few years ago, the "combine" posted a prize of five-
liundred dollars to be coxnpeted for by the managers of its different
manufacturies, and Mr. O'Neil, manager of the Hull concern, was
awarded the laurels. Lt «a, sthroligh the kindness of this samne Mr.
O 'Neil, that Pat and 1, wvere afforded the opportunity of wit-
nessing the interior workings of the big miii, and of learniDg how
Portland ceinent is made froin blut clay, limestone rock, and
gypsun.

In liocating for the manufacture of cernent, the cornpany must
mnake sure that an abuandant supply of dlay and rock is near ut
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haud, and easy of aeess. "Joe" wzis delegated by thc mnager to
show us everytliiîîg, and Joe started froin the very first. Ilaving
donned dusters, we followed the leader to the east end of the iill,
where the blue c1ay is brotiglît to the driers, by inians of scoops.
These scoops iiove along cables and are propelied by a 75 h. p.
miotor. In passing, 1 mnay say, tb.at time rock is conveycd to the i11l
iii the saine inanner, fron the west end. The clay is carried inito
twvo iînmmse. two-humîdred foot driers by nieans of a bet-it enters
soft and mnoist-and dra'ps ixîto a screw conveyer in the forin of
imils, nlmost as liard as Inari)les. The screw conveyer leads to a
sîxty-foot drier whiere the clay again is subject to gî'eat heat-so
great iii fact ib the heat, that the sinali halls explode %.'ith the saine
soumîd as that, of popping corni. It is now ready to be ground iii
the bail-mnilis. Timese iijs are immense revolving cylinders coi)-
tminiiig steel baîls of varyiiîg weighit-for they are continually
wearing awîy-amd iii order to pass ont of the milis, thie Clay muist
pass throuigli sereens so fine timat dlic openings are invisible to the
maked oye. The noise is dleafeîiimg-and thie air "saturated" iih
diist-but Joe mnoved oi befoî'c we experieced aniy iii effècts.

*We ivili now leave thie clay, and coiîsider the rock, for a mio-
muent. It goes throughi almost thie saine process as its fellow.
Aftcr the cruslier lias flnished its work, the rock is dried, anîd
ground bo flne powder. Eighit tuibe milis requiring thie work of a
100 h. p. mnotor do the grinding. The powdered clay and rock are
now thioroughily inixed and the chemist makes his first test. If
lime is lacking, sufficient gypsumi is added to makze Uip the required
percentage.

To an "outsider" the cernent is ready for bagging. Such wns
our thought and we comnieîced to express our tlîanks to "Joe,"
but lie inunediately inforined us that the process ivas just coin-
iîiencingy. The mixture of rock and ciay is transferred iinto blast
Lurnaces. IV niust be burîîed,, othierwise cemnt would îiot set.
These fuirnaces biî'îu pmlverized coal and the temperature is so

ilîi, 2,800' F. tlîat no asi is left. We were given a pair of spec-
tacles ýwith %%hicli to gaze into the furnaces-the spees %vere simiilar
to Sully%' gold-riinmned ones-with the exception that the lenses
were bliie- -and for the first lime a faint idea of Ilades was formed
in our mflhi]uý. Assuredly it would uuot be a very coinfortable place
iniv hich to reside.

The clinkers iunst undergo the saine treatment that the rock
and( Clay were subiniitted to. Wimen thiey have again been reduced
to pow'der, tii- elîemist, niakes axiotmer test-iiî fact fourteen tests
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in ail aý,a. iade before the fixîishc-d article is alloîved to leave thue
iii. The process is uiow comnplete and thie cexneîut is storcd in

immense bhis of 2,000 bbls. capaeity. Chuttes lead froin these bins
into flhe bagging room. B.ates baggiîîg miachiines are exclusively
used. Eaelh bag liolds eighty-seven pounds, anud wvlxen the required
amount is, seeured, thie macinie closes tlhe bag aiitoniatically.

'We had scen aiB-tlhe lasi. ting wvas to rid our- elethies of duist
-for r"tiitlstanding the dusters, wc w'cre "gray" froin head to
foot. *'Joe" teok hiold of a luese anld poinited it at Pat. H-e was
in thc act of opening thie valve, whlen we both remneinbered flhc ad-
mnonition of t1ie ianager to our guiide " te give it to thienu straîglit."
Tliinking wc werc ini fer a shlower-batlî Pat hiollcred, " IIowly Saint
Pathikel" and both of uis dieced cl iwind a barrel. flowever, our
fears were witliotL fouiidation for the ios(' eonita-iumcd coinpressed
air and )"«Joe" just wanted t%) lrush as off.

Our afternooni was well spent indfeed, for nothing is mnore in-
teresting than te w'itiess thie mnanufac.ture of iiiodermi conimodities,
and to sec thie w'orkings of intricate and ponderouis mnachinery.
Before closing, -we miist flhank the affable mianager for the consider-
ation. shown us, aise "Joe"' for thic cicar «and concise and
"istraight" inanuer in ichel lic explained the different steps iii
the mnialing of Portimud cernent.

J. A. T.LLON, '14.

lias establislied a National Muiseumi. For thie uueed of soîne
institution where data relatiuîg te the history anud develop-
ment of our country cou]d be collected and distributed iras

keeniy feit. The educatienal value of sncb an establishment is
obvions. Undouibtedly thiere existed in«auiy poid mnuseumis in
Canada before the erctien of this eue, but the nmost of thein did
flot ex.ist for the pleaiure and education of flhc muasses. A uni-
versity mnuscuni supplied illustration for class work. An art
xnuseurn enfine.d itself te aesthet ic endeavor. Thiey were special
miuseunus and their work was eonfiined to the specialties for whieh
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they werc founded. Thiey hiad not, and wvcre not expeeted to have,
any interest for the coimion people. But a central museumn, where
iiiaterial regarding the country Ïtself niay be colleeted and elassi-
led aniid the resultant facts and discoveries published arnong the
people; where lectures and special exhibitions may be held and
wvorks of a sixuilar edueational value rnay be carried on, is a neces-
sity to every country w'ith. the least dlaim to culture.

Sucli is the Rioyal Victoria Memnorial Museui in Ottawa under
the control of the Geological Survey of Canada. The mnembers of
this brancli of thit public service are all lovera of thcir particular
brancli of work and thuir ardor tends to make a success of any
wvork wlichl tliey uiidertaike. Certainly if unreinitting toil and
enthusiastie labour eau build -up a national museuin of -%vhichi
Canada imay be proud tixese niien vil do it. Their ivork la in two
ini groups. The first consista ir. activities for the diffusion of

knloledIge by nicans of exhil'its, '1ecturcs and publications. Thxis
wvork %viIl ho done by the iuseurt itself, a large -well-liglited sand-
stone building. Carveîi inoose hcads over the entrance testify its
character. On entering tlic timid visitor is apt to be startled, by
the grotesque appearaxces of tu-o totem poies whose weird images
st.are at cadi other a,.iross the rotundfa. There is a large lecture
hall and plenty of floor spac for e-xhibits.

The second group iuieludes activities for obtaining and iinereaa-
iiig stiech kniowledg-e. by exploration researcli and systematization.
Thiis work is donc býy w'hat are terined field-parties. These are
mien %vio by tîxeir aurvey, of sonie part of flic country to whichi
they are sent in the iinteresta of somne science increase the museum's
supply of inaterial to -%vork upon, or specînens to exhibit. Thus
'âr. V. Stefanisson Nvho is inuclinl the public eye at present -will
carr:y on field Nwork lu the nortlî for the ne-xt tlxrce years.

For convenience la worldng the mnuseumi staff is lu four divi-
sions. The fir.-, division takea up, geology, and mineralogy, tlie
second. paIeontology, the third anthropology, and flie fourth
Biolog.

The workc of the geological division consists iii studying tixe
geological. formations and mineraI deposits iu Canada. They hiave
a large collection of scientifically arraniged Canadian mninerais.
About fifty collections of inierais are presented each ycar to Rligli
Sehools and Colleges throughiout the country. This -work entails

Uic athering and crusliing of fourteen or fifteen tons of ore.
The second division, paleoi zology lias a great field to wvork on

lu Canadai. Tlîey arc, especialiy interestcd in the fossila of this
country althiigli the collection contains a fewv foreign specirmens.
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This departmient lias plaeed on exhibition a very intercsting aîîd
instructive series of fossils saîowing the developmneît, of the verte-
bratae. The inaterial reeeivedl froin the field-parties to a laymiau's
eye seem like bits of stoîîe and carth roughly wrapped up; but the
work- roomi inn are seeui carefully choosiuîg and Matchiîîg these
small pieces of stoiie iuntil by painistaking labour they evolve the
skeletoil of sonie bygonle ereature.

1The anthropologieal division dlors very imnportant work ini tle
fields of archeology and cthîîology; for tlic most part amnong the
Indians snd Eskimios of Canada. to obtain reliable iniforination on
their ethniology and Iiniguistic--. The ethiiological ibild ivork con-
sists in collectiuîg data on various topies of imiportance sueli as
family privileges and personal naines; witniessing liative cercmnoui-
ials such as rituals for the attainrnent of power in huilting or fish-
ing, or for health; and collectiig niuseuni specimens, such as
wcapons of ivar and the cliase, and clothes and ornamnents. For
the study of the linguisties of the différent tribes, different, types
of songs, includiing ganbling songs, doctoring songs sud lullabies
are tak-en down on the phonlograpli. 13y this means niany of the
rites 'will be preserved Nvhi&ch would otherwise be lost as iniii ny
of the trîbes the younger gencration do not continue in the tribal
customs of their forefathers. The chiefs of the various reserva-
tiomis do a great deal to assist the field-parties. The inuseuni col-
lection is especially richi ini wcst coast mnaterial.

In archeology, as well, iDritishi Columibian material predomin-
ates. This departiment lias rcceivcd gifts froi private citizens iii
ail parts of the Dominion. Sir Williami McKenzie, president of
time Canadian Northerni Railway gave orders to il li eîmgiîieers
on flie construction of the road, to secure and ship to the inuseumn
ail informatioxi regarding archeologicail discoveries inade in tlieir
work. Thmis shows that the people of Canada amre interested in the
ivork of the National 'Museumn and that pub>lic moni see and appre-
ciate its possibilities.

The wvork of the Biologicai division is -well kniownI to those
whlo have seen ils extensive collection of lihe flora, and faiulna., of
Canada. The zoological e\x1îibit-.on in which visitors are mnost inter-
ested, coitains specimuens of practically every Canadiami animial.
froin inmmsk--oxeni to field-inice aind froi cagles to sparrows.

The efforts of these mii of science are surely wortmy of rccog-
nition for tlmeir greatest reward is the kn-iowlcdge thiat time public is
beconiing more interested in the work which tiey so 7ealoiisly
performn.

DowiEy .DM,'5
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Colonies: ktncient anb (IIobern.

[The folloving essay obtained third prize in the competition
held iunder the auspices of the Emipire Club of London, open to
students in the Britishi Empire. The ivriter is Miss Loretta Mcàl-
:Manus. of New Castie, N.B3. Thie first and second prizes were wvon
by stndents ini Ida-ditor.]

E, British students of this twentieth ecentury,, wbieh
}~we consider the "golden age ' of Ille world's history,

l ooking back on past ages lean fr-omi tie civilizaiomi
and the progress iii colonivatiou of those aneieîxt
times to regard iih pride our own loved Empire,

F the igrandest and g nost glorious that lins existedl since thec
world's eation.

Following back throughi the corridors of time 'i'e view': first.
the grcat nations of the early centuries, those of the ".Middle
Ages." and finalIy the inoderi colonial empires. The searchi-lighit
of hlistoryv shows that Ille skfll, labor, and enterprise displayed by
great nations iii the -establishmient of their colonies resulted in a
rapid sprcad of the civilization, ails, andi sciences of these nations.
Our very alphtabet cornes to lis as a result of Phoenician colon-
iz-ation.

Tlie ancient nations, thougli not guidled in their destiny by
the light of Christiamîity, claimi our admiration and gratitude.
Many centuries have passed since thgy fiourished. To-da.y, as wve
gaze on their ruins, we are renîinded liat. to their achievemnis.
is due îiiuch of wla w ow enjoyv of education, power, ;mud
thouglit, for as time poet says:

«Ilcirs we ïare of a]l theags
The forernost iii the files of lime."'

The word colony originally dlesigiimated a body of people estab-
lislmed in a foreign country, iv'hether rcmmaining subjeet to the
reother countryv or liaving an imîdependent governaient of timeir

ow.It now applirs t0 ltme terriloryv iimmaited by3 smme.i people.
-while tIme -people timemselve-s are k-no-%ni as colonists.

The ?hoenieians. the carliest and nmost enterprising niavi-
-Mtors of llme ameient Nvorld. fi-st set time e.xanmple of colonizatioim
iii Ille interesis of thieir c.onmmerce.
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Phoaîîicia, -was but a strip of Iand on the Easternî Mediter-
ranean, lying betweeni the Mountains ofi Lebanion and the sea. The
inhabitants, debarred as they were froin extcnding their empire on
]and. pursued the only course left tlîei and took% to the sea.

Sidon and Tyre, the mnost important colonial cities of Phoen-
icia. vied witlî eaeh other iu sending out bold and daring sailors
wlîo establislied tradiing-posts 0on the Island of Cyprus, Rhodes. and
many others in the Acgean Sea, on the northern coast of Africa
.and even iii Oreece. Tliey invariably chose the most advnntageous
sites foir sueli settlcnîents. Thus as carly as the year 1500 B.C.
they had coniplete control in the Aegean Sca. This centre of colon-
ization, the jealouisy of the Greelkmocdtîî 0 bno i ae
centuîries. ThEy were thius driven to pursue their eourse %vestward.

and pushing past the -&Pillars of flereules," tliey advanced north
as far as Great ]3ritain. It w'as at Ibis tinie tliat Cadiz iu Spain
w'as colonizcd.

Foreniost innong the Tyrian colonies was Carthiage, ivhose
governinent though dleinocratit lui tlîeory 'vas oliga-ýrc.liie iii met.
Thîis powerful city swept the We.stern Mcediterreai mwith lier war-
gilcys and dotted ils shores %vith lier colonies and fortresses to suiii
ain extent that the Carthaginiaîîs boasted, îîo one, dnred %wash bis
hands lu it %viotit their permission. This glory3 -%vas short-liv d.
The Island of Sieily heennie the boue of conitention betwcen
Carîliage aud ftic growiug power of home. This gaye rise ho the
lainons Punie wars which, dlespihe the iiiilitary genins and braverýy
of the dauntless, Ranibat, rcsulted, aller a death striiggle of over
a century, lu the anihilation of Carthage by lier powerful Roman
rival iii 146 BI. C.

Carthage anud lier inothier couutry Phocia, thougli outward-
]y possessing great powver, "'cre in trulli very -weak emipires. No
rea] union or patriotie feeling existed aniong thieir several states
aifd colonies. They liad niot, as yet. learîîed thiat "union is
strengtli,"ý and tUs whien other powcrful nations came upon the
scene, their apparent streiigtli gave way. Piooiciia aiskn-owledgcc
iii turu the suprenîacy of sexeral kigdomns before shie liina.lly lie-
came a Romnan province. The once renowned cit.y of Tyre a he
present, day is but a "place for fisliernîen to dry tlîeir nets"

We have -%vitli interest traced the various fortunes of the
mncieîît Phoeiuicjius, and thongli feelinig regret for the ma fite
of the once glorlouis Cartluage, ive gratefiully coiisider the important
benefits thiose "inissionaries of muaterial, civili7.aitioii" bhave be-
queathed the enhtire 'worldI in ïetters, arts3 and sciences.
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We have already seen how the Phoenicians, comSing in contact
with the Grceks, were compelled to give up their commercial pur-
suits in the Aegean Sea. It will now be of interest to trace the
colonial progress of this nation, the history "of the glory that -%vas
Greece." The country itself is but a sinail peninsula jutting out
inito fixe Meierna;ifs chief intercst lies in the part it has
playcd in the history of thxe world. We know littie of Greece in
the "Ileroie Age." Its real history begins %vith the migration of
thie Greeks to tixe shores of Asia 'Mixxor and the adjoining lands.

As was the case with Carthage, political -tnrest and oligarchies
in tlic country forced the people to ]cave their native ]and. The
Greek- lový.e of adventure also contributed to swell the nuniber of
cinigrants.

Altxough. tIxe Greek city-statcs each posscssed xnany colonies,
these did not at any time acknow]edge the sovereignty of thxe Parent
City, for the spirit of the freedom-loving Hellenes could not; bear
subjugation to any pow'er. Stili there were certain bonds of union,
kinsxip, culture, and filial piety, which united the daughter colony
ýwith ifs Mother State.

The islands about Greece and the «Maeedonian coast became au
carly colonizing ground, the rich mineraI, deposits and the e.xcellent
timnber being thxe chief attraction here. Thits as early as 700 B. 0.
Chalcis of Buboca w-as the inother city of about thirty-two, colonies.
The regions -tbov.i the BakSea and Easteirn Mediterranean were
also, planted with extensive colonies. In Magna Graecia,-Soiitl-
ern-wvcre flhe historie cities of Sybaris ana Cumae. Sicily, the
"«Wild Wcst" of tixe Grecian wvorld drew to itself the most daring
and untaxned spirits aniong thxe Greeks. This colony, as we have
xxoted, brought about fixe destruction of Carthxage, so also, in later
times it played an important part in thxe downmfall of Athens.

Gla.ncing at the northern coast of tAfrica we find here many
settlements, chief axnong -which -%vas the prosperous city of Cyrene.
AUl these colonies rapidly growinug in culture and civilization were
-regarded as part of Greece ifacîf, and, in trutx, were the homes of
miany of tixe great Grecian characters.

Prom thxe history of those nuxneroixs Grecian colonies wve eau
casi-ly understand the colonial power and commercial greatness
anxd activity of Grecce. It was, too, greatly tlxrougli te influence
of the colonies tîxat the uxaterial and intellectual elements of civil-
ization -were imparted to the rest of the world, for in Greece litera-
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ture axid art had been carricd te the utmost perfection of human
genius.

But this great colonial empire had its weakz side. It n'as not
a nation in the truest sense ef the word, for jcalousy aund strife
among the city-states, especielly bctwveen loixian Atiiens and
Dorian Sparta, destroyed ail loyalty and union. Truly, this great
empire rested on a foundation of sand. Too bite had the mighty
Greeks learned the meaniug of the truisin: "United w~e stand,
divided we fail." The prend imperial power cf Greeee after cen-
turies of almost unlimited sway was finally crippled and enslaved
by Piome. IPast is ail the glory of flellas,. yet well is she deservig
of our earnest consideration and interest. The words ef our fiery
Byron bespeak the student's regard for that glerieus empire which
from its mountain fastnesses ruled the world for miauy centuries:

"Fair Greecel sad relie of departed worth!
Immortal, thoughi ne more; theugli fallen, great."

L. ilOil.Nus.

(Te be continued.)
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MA.JORITIES VERSUS MI1NORITIE S.

«'The majority inust tie'' is a cry that, is often hieard ini
these days of strenuous polites. Withiolt dliscussing the righit or
the wrong of the principle, wve -%vill note the simple faet thazt the
power of numibers does not al-wiys prevail. The band led by the
Machabees -were but a handful arniff the tepining population of
Palestine; yet they successfilly defied thie streng-tlî of the reign-
ing sovereigns of Syi.The Franklish confedîeratiozi and the
Saraicenie tribes, iii thieir early d;î.ys. were but wezk iii numibers
in coniparisoil witlî tie eities and provinces whierein they latex
bcaine the predoxuinating influence. Note somne present instanices
oix ile effeet excrcised by iinorities upon the destinies of nations.
Onie arin of the dual ionarchy is controlled by a MaN-ýigya-ir ini-
ority. The powverful Germ-an emipire is obliged to shape its policy,
in view of the deciding vote ofa thie. Centre party. Lord Joliiî
.Morley bas stated thiat, the National party at «Westminster cf-
fcctcd a revolution in the Britisi flouse Of Gomninons. Nay, their
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support of the Veto Bill ruined tlue Ilouse of Lords. Majori-
ties, therefore, cannot escape the power of deterxnined minori-
tics. It is because uninorities can be more casily organized for
sonie dearly wvishied for end. TIhey are muore alert in the midst
of eneinies and answer mnore 'e adily to the liand of a clever leader
than does the unyieldling nuass of inert unajorities. In any case
the very effort the mnajorities rnust put forth to assirnilate or
overcoiune the strcngtlu of iniorities is bound profoundly to modi-
fy their action and policy.

A ])EFlNSE, OF~ THE1,, CLASSICS.

At a rment banquet of the Rutgei's Club of the UJniversity
of Pemnsylvania, Provost Sinith muade a strong l)lea for old-timle
college and umivcrsity tr'aining, with more attention to Latin and
Grck classies. Dr. Smnith, be it reinairkcd, is pu'ofcssor of chlein-
istry zand cluemical engineerinug. H1e says: "'li this age of spe-
cialization -%'e airc proue to lose sighit of the vital importance of
a br'oid educatiou. Biread(th! that is what a young inan should
get at college.'

Hec then goes on to say thiat lie cannot hcelp feeling that it is
wrong to continue the pu'csent systeuu of science courses. Boys
licai n uity foi' instance. Wheni thcey get tlucir degrees thiey
are qualified to pr'actise as professional, chenuist . But they liave
missed a great deal. 0f history, art, music, thiey know nothing.
They are fitted to, eax'n mioney, but uuot to enjoy the best thin'gs Ii
life. Af ter reaching middle life, thcy cînnot possibly have the
b'oadcr intc'ests of the mnan who tookz the regular classical
Couuu'se.

lie is also strenuously opposed to the clective system, and
eontends thiat the mnu w'ho is working for' the degree of ]3achelor
of Arts, should bc imade to cairn it. No substitution of Fx'enchi
for Calculus, for instanee, meu'cly because the studeuit is niot pro-
ficient iii Mathcmjatics. Ife should follow the entire curriculum.

lie also declares thiat before a man speuiahizes, say iii Mcdi-
ciuue or Lawv, lie shoiild first have a chassical education along broad
Elles.

Dr'. Smuith seeins to us to liave lbit thue nail on the head. To-
day, there is too inuchi specialization zsud not enougu ahI-round(
educ-ation and culture anxong our professional mnen w'ho, by reason
of their position, are the natural leaders of the conxnuunjjity ini
whichi they li've.
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*We were correct in surmizing that St. JoscplLs Lilios would
soon appear upoil our table. It deserves sincere andl unstinted
praise. The articles are of at distinctly literary character, ancl we
have read nothing more beautiful, thian the short commentaries on
the Litany of St. Josephi. " Easter Lilies " is a touching storiette
of a kind-hearted doctor and an orphanii child. We extend a liear*v
iwelcome to our newv friend. -We did not receive the first three
nuimbers-.ithioit them our volume will be incomplete. May we
expect to lia.ve thein forw'arded ?

Niagara Ra.i» bowi. contains a lcnigthay description of Niagara
Falls. In reading it, fond miemories of a few years a«îgo floated
backl,. The numuber is very creditable indeed.

We find a vivid description of the burning of St. Dunstan 's
Cathedral in Charlottetowvn last 'March, i11 St. Dni.?sta-7's Red amil
1V7ziý J. The loss is great-but we feel assured thiat theCthrl
ivilI risc froni ils, aslies more beautiful and majestic than before.

'<Dictionary Readinig" in KigsCollege Recorcl is an essar
containing ad' ice -%'hich anyone niay profit by. It is surprisiing
liow few words are comimonly used. Thie Eng]isli lan guage Is
niainly derived from the Anglo-Saxon, the French and the Latini,
and there are about 250,000 words iii the dictionary. 0f this num-
ber, but 2,000 words arc einployed iii every day conversation ani
ora-tory. Dictionary study is indeed profitable, for the greater
the vocabulary, tlic greater the persuasive force of tixe speaker or
writer. It inay not be genera]Iy known thait the favorite pastiinc
of the ex-prune-ininister of Canada during flic lengthy and tedioins
dlebaýte.s iu the House of Conunons is reading the dictionary. 'Tie
Cimoice and Priactice of a Profession" provedI intere6ting and we
found it replete Nvith trnthi and common-seuse.

One of the hest exehianges we receive is ,St. Joluns Universityj
ecr.It is a neat hookiet of sinl dimensions, 1)ut 'wkat it lack-S
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in quantity is more than i-ade up for by quality. 1'The Double
Yaemail"1 is an entertaining piece of nmystery :fiction. The treatise
on "Transubstanitiationi" is instructive and cleverly wvritten.

Another stranger to w'elconie in our midst, Tite Patriciani. We
have seen large trees-at Ieast wvhat we considered large-but they
were mere riginies in comparison withi the~ "California Giants."
These few wvords enable the reader to forin a miental picture of a
"Giant." "Oiie of these nonarchs, kno'vn as the Bir, Tree, -%Nas
ninety-five feet in ii iumferencc! aidf its top w"as three hiundred
feet nearer the sky thai tlic earth to whlîi it cluxig so tenlaciously.
Il look five men twverty-five days Io fell it. "Tiraininig and Over-
training" is instructive both for athietes and for those in search
of robust constitutions. The Patriciait is of highi literary mnert,
and wve wvill look forward to its reception imointhly.

Tite Noire Dainie Scholastie continuies to iiniitain its exalted
position in our estiimation. The issuie of Ilebriiary l5thi coiitainis
an interesting essay on, "The Value of Greek iii a Classical. Train-
ing." The average studfent is ignloranit of tfli ainifold benefits to,
be deri\'ed fromi thc studay of this -,tieciiît langtuage but assuiredly
lie would be couisiderably eiilightened wcre he to read the above
article.

We g»atefuily aicknow'lcdge the follow'in)g:-Veste?.I Un)iver.s-
if11 Gazette, Niagara Index, The L'oyola Uniivcrsity IMagazinie, The
D'Youtviile M1agazinie, The Patrician, Quen's Joutrnal, The Weckly

ExpnetVox Wceslcyaita, Tite Gatewvay, The Hître, Georgetownu
(!ollege Jouirnal, Acta lTictw.iana, Tite Tiniversity Monthly, Tho
ITiatoriaji, Tite Noirc Damne Sciiolastie, The Colnmtbiad, Tite Lautrel,
MlcMlaster- Univer-sity Iloitthly, 0. A. C. Review, -McGiii! Daily, The
Collegiant, St. Mary's C/inets, The Nazarenýe, The Trinity Unziver's-
ily flvcThe Spokesm)ani, The Scliool;,na?, .4bbey Stideit, The
Gatewcay, Echoos f roi», the Pies, The Younig Eagie, M1cGill Daily,
Niaga ra Index, Q neen 's Jouniiai, Trint nieMity Re vie w, Ford-
hain foitily, V'ox Wcsleyacs, Argosy, Geteva Cabiniet, 0. A. C.
Jieviciv, Clark College Mioiiltly, Xavcriau, Stanzstcad College.Mag
azinie, St. Hilde«'s C'hroicle, The Viatorian, Di ponieut,
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''Canadian Expanision. '-NAoirlb Amer-eica, Edward Porritt.
Thiis airtièle should bc well received by Canadian readers. It

gives a very gQod idea of Canadia's Youthiful prosperity since Con-
federation and especially since 1906. Thie average Canadian
knows tliat Canada is a flourising eonntry-in a mnost gratifying
state of l)rosperity. Buit Iiis knowledge ends there. He lias iiot
studied the immiiigration aiid finances of flic count.ry; w'hat hie
kniows is just whiat chiaif lias beoix dropped inIibis way. Mr. Porritt
sets dow'n ail. Iis kniowledge plainly a.nd coneisely, using sueli
diction as wvil1 nover cause any roadier to hoesitate that lie iay grasp
flie author's ineaing. Thiis is one of the secrets of successful
essay -writinig today. After reading the article one is pleasedi to
be a Canadian-to be able to elaim protection frorn the hecritage
of our fathers.

Beyond two or three points whieli ai,. open bo discussion, thie
reader fluîds that bis time lias iiot beor, used to a, disadvantage,
and Mr. Porritt deserves ail the crodit ti.,it a patriotie people ean
bestow on him.

"The Mighty Friendc.' '-Pierre L'Ermnite.
Wien the exponents of Coinunercialism and those of simple

country lifo, mneet in open confliet-the opportunity for a. good
novel presenits itself, and Pierre L'Ermiite Nvas not, long iii takinig
advantage of flue opportunity. It is a story of love and. war, each
sufficient iu itself for a novel. Whcen the I-arnmsters, a large
manufacturiîug firin froin Paris, invade the almnost sacred rural
simplicity of the Vale of Api wvit1î fle inuddy contagion of the
spirit of -trade, Jacques de la Ferlandière, the sturdy champion of
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agrarian righits, is far secm cniouglî to iund(erstandic the ixievitable
resit of siteli an inivasion. \Vith the progres of biis aliniost single-
Ilitintlc fighit agailst thlese cnlemics of lus~ peace m'id l)10spel'ity. the
falc runs on to a startliing aiffd drainatiecîjnx 'Tli <liarcters
are . killfully draîw n alff miore skillfully haîî11dlcd, anîd Ille bits of
(lescrlptioni of couiir life s joys aifd sorrows arc speciniieils of
the author's best wvork.

Wlielher or' îot the reader agîces with eommuercialisin as ecm-
hodlied in tlie firuii of N. ancd V. H-arnînîister of Paris, or the peace-
fui. solitude of the Vale of Api, lie w'ill find înuch ini the book t<)
attract luis inlei'cst. There is strite andl cisoi'der, love andl late.

The "~Mighity Friend'' is a strong anid grippig dIrania, set
oir to better advaniitage hy lighter touches of sardoniie lînior. It is
a novel w'hich ivili interest tbc ind(ividlual, the famnily and flich
n)ation.

Beiiziger Bi-os., New York. etc., publislh this book in a vcrv
iieal and durable biniding, tlîe price being $1.50 net.

"Whlly Francee Lost in 1870."-Hl. Wý\. Wilson, The' Natioiial
Reevielv.

'Ple ''whly'' is simiply tis: first. a rolten commissariat; seco0!l.
faully niobilimation ; third, a bail management.

A rotteîî commnissariat because the fortrcsscs were haly pro-
visioiie(l, Cqi])pedl and amed (lue lfl part to flic wholcsaie graft
of flic ariny contractors wiîo supplied sucli valuable eoiiuniodities
as paper soled boots.

Yauity nîobiliz/atio]î hecause of tue too frequenit assuinption
thiat France could put more mcin on flic fleld than. it dceveloped.
shie realiy eould. 'Wliile the Freiich soldiers were beiîîg liustled
lîithcr andl yon like so nîany shieep. tlic Gerinaxîs wei*e readly foir
action at flic front. Thîis dleiiorilizedl iie army before lt camne in
eoîitaet wilî the cemy-iiv. Just as a horse knows w'hen it lias a,
îîervous and uncertaiiî râder, so an arîny kniows "'lien it is w'eakiy
ledl.

Bad mîanageument, because the meni iii conmnand wvere incap-
a.ble, disobedlicît anîd dislikzed hy blîcir mxen. Tlîey ivere undecided
and decidedly uiîfit for the positions they heldl. The telegrans
senît froni Metz to Naiyillustrate bue iiopeless iiîîdecisioîi 'hich
prevailed:

''KCCp aill the supplies at Naincy that; yoîîhve'
£ <Seuid to Mâetz ail the supplies you have."
ccScnd îîotlingi ho 'iretz.''
''Considler the last telegrain as xuill; sei Io Metz ill you

h.ave."»
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atmong tbc Ie çJ3n6
The Mardi number of The Rosary ilIlagazine contains, under

the heading "The Fali of Goliath," a timely and concise reviewv of
the Balkan War. Even after wvc lad resurrected dlusty geographies
and well-thumibed atiases, we at tirnes found it difficuit to follow
the newspaper accounts of operations in tlue Balkans. As pre-
sented in Ihe Rosary ive have littie difficulty in fol-liing the gen-
oral movements of the troops of the different couritries engaged.
Th., vriter lays particular and, I miglit add, deserved stress upon
tie duplicity of the Turk and upon the unciristian, but diplomatie,
intrigues of European powers in the Eastern question. These
powers, whie' for the most part, are called Christian, have timie
and again betrayed Christian interests, shut their eyes to the
massacres of thousands of Cliristians, that tiey inigit inaintain
their prestige at Constantinople. In the B3alkan allies, however,

Turkey has an enemy -,vho has tired of E-iuropean diplomacy and
in w'hom hatred of tie Turk has been instilled by centwclies of op-
pression and outrage at the hands of Mahoinet's fanatie followers,
an enemy whom recent events have shown1 to be capable of great
and heroie e.eeds iii tic cause of freedomn.

It is witli interest and pleasure that we reaci in America of
the conversion to Catholicity of the Anglican "Beniedietines" of
the Isle of Caldley, South Wales. The connmunity was founded in
1895 by a Mr. Carlyle, an ardent young ritualist, ivho sought to
revive within the Anglicanl Chureli the old monastic life of Eng-
land. «With the consent of the Arclibishop of Canterbury, he be-
came "Dom Aelred Carlyle," Superior of a community of Anglicani
"Benedictines." Having ample means at his disposai he pur-
chased tie Isle of Caldey and built there a churci and chapter
house. A ilourishing coimnunity soon grew up: and materially Mr.
Carlyle 's plan ii-as a success. As to the spiritual sile, the monks
lived a holy life following the regulations of the Catholie Bene-
dictine order. But deep study of Benedictine works siowed the
monks the incongruity of their position. Their abbot was inde-
pendent of Anglican authority. A Caitholie abbot depends on the
Pope. This incongruity they pointed out to tie Archbishop of
Canterbury. To reynedy tus Dr. Gore, Bisiop of Oxford, was
appointed as "visitor" to the monastery. But the Bishop laid
dowvn a number of conditions ivhicli denianded radical changes in
the doctrines professed by the monks and to which they could not
conscientiously consent. It soofl became evident to them that ipeace
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couldI be*found only in union with 1Roine. They had the courage
of their convictions and, accordingly, askçed Bishop H-edley of
Menevia and Newport (himself a Benedictine prelate) to arrange
for their reception. mbi the Catholie Cliurchi and, if possible, for
the continuance of thieir Benedietine life in union with the Order.

The erection of the tallest office building iii the world, the
W'oolworth Building, New~ Yoiz City, is described in a recent issue
of Scientific Amierîcaii. This building is remarkable in nuany ways.
It rises 785 feet above the sidewalk, being the tallest building in
the world, excepting of course, the Eiffel Tower. l3elow the side-
walk the hasements of the 'building descend an additional. 120 feet.
The structure wvas comipleted w'ithin a year 's timie. It is a striking
example of the adaptability of Gothie architecture to that type of
building commionly called the "skzy-scraper." The extraordinary
dimensions of the Woolworth building lead us 10 wonider what vl
be the limit of New York 's "uipward growthi." The answer is
found in a certain restriction laid down by the building code of
New York City, -%vich states that on a ro( k founidation the lopd
miay reacli but not exceed 15 tons to the square foot. Il mrill sur-
prise somne to learn that on this basis, it would be possible to ereet
on a plot of ground 220 feet square, a building 2,000 feet in hieighit.

The last March. numnber of Thec Civilia.ni caine to us under a
green cover quite appropriate to the bime. Tite Civilian lias dis-
covered, in onîe of the departmients of the service, "a neglected
flower blushing unseen" to wvit, a poet and, at the saine lime,
another regular contributer to bbc paper. Tiue poet signs Iiuînsclf
"Lowi,-.7,abe." Hfis "Lines to an Iînprovident i\aii" are nolét with-
ont inent and The Civilian. is ho be conigratulabed -tpon its ]ncky-.
find.

Mr. -W. P. Derlhaiin, '06, electrical engineer, occupies a lucra-
tive position ini bbe besting laboratories of the Ottawa Electrie
Company of this city.

Rev. J. Burke, '05, is, we are pleased to note, occupying the
position of Superior of lime Paulisb. Communiiiity at Chicago.

Rev. R. Lapointe, '05. iq exercising the sacrèd functions of
the priesthood at the I3asilica in this city.

Mr. J. Walsh, '05, filis a position as principal of the sehool
at IPlantagenet.
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31e-v. A aeoad'05, is, aIt tlic 1preselit tiiine, parish pricst
of Alexandria, Ont.

Mr. J. Freel;înd, '0>5. hiolds a respolsile position il, the Civý,il
Service.

Mr. R. B3urnis. *05, is a sii('ressfiil lawyer ini the promperous

Dr. J. M. Lajole, *07, liais reeeived ai îew appointuwint îvliih
coiles iîîto effeet Atiguist Ist. It is assistaunt iii iiiedieiîie iii the
Unuiversity of Minniesota. Coigra-ýtuilationis.

.Mr. Geo. Beaîîregard, of the Commîîercial Class of 1910, lias
been appointed liead accouxîtant iii the Market B3randi~ of the
Union Banik.

The Review lias learned witlî ph'asuire of the appoinfiiient
of 11ev. Dr. Mlec\allv, of Almionte, as Bisliop of ('ialgary. Fatîter
M\eNally 's appointiinent oiily adds anotiier Io the long list of illus-
trious graduates of -Old %asi vi o liave lieen ehosex tu
labour iu tliiE hflier eal .Ail niuitos aminus.

On Wý«edîîesdlay, April 901î, Mr'. IL Lamîbert, niatrie, '08, wais
uîîitcdl iii the hioly bonds of înatrirnony to -Miss Mac Murphyv, of
Ottawa. Mr. Lamîbert is ai sîieee.s:sfîîl imachiîîist of St. Catlia-
rnes. The lleview wishie a full nîeasuire of conjugal fe.Iicity.

Durng the xuontli two otiier former studfents, viz., 'Mr. Jolin
McCai'ten, of ottawa, Ont., 111(d Mr. .hnsGinna, of New York.
have joitied the iraukhs of thic beurdicds. Conigratulationis.

Thxe Reviewv wiv,liei tu exteîîd itls -iîýeî .y m iatIhy tu Re,.
Fatlier ]3rowiie on the death of his esteemied fatiier.

*We have learnied witlî pleaistire of the appuiiitiaeiî of Iîev.
Mac O'Neill, *07, tu thie pa ofu Rit-hiititi, iii :>ue.. .iu lu Iiu%.
Dr. O'Gorinaiî, whîlo is tu tak-ile charge ofe ii ewly estabhisied
parisli ini the soiitlîw-est cîi. of OttaiNva. We wish Fatluer ()Neill
cvcî'y success in ]lis inei and iiupoitit cbarge.

])uring- the nuth%v werXvîe favoî'c<t wiihi zi rau fromt the fol-
lCbiig Ahiniiii

31ev. F. L. 1Freneli, I3niîdelell.
11ev. A. Rcynçchis, ]leuîfrcw.
11ev. J. J. Qutilty, Douglas.
31ev. Dr. 2McNallv7 Aliinouuîc.
31ev. T. J. 8lawhiiuîc.
11ev. J. Mrhî;hKiigstoli.
11ev. J. R. <YoaCobalt,
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I

On Saturday, iMtarli 2Sth, Mr. Patrick ]3rennan, 491 Cooper
*Street, breathied his last, eonsoled by the rites of lioly inother
church, and surrounded by all the mnemibers of his family. For the
past twenty-five years Mr&. l3rennan acted ini the capacity of head
porter at, the Russell Ilouse, and duringt titat tiime, by his straiglit-
forward and honest demneanor, cndeared himiself botli t0 employer
and the travelling publie. Dis death ivias due to an abscess on
flhc brain.

]3y lus passing aw'ay, ti'o of our stuidents.. Johin and George
Brenuan, have been dcprived of flhe eares of an affectionate
and loving parent.

To these azud also flue othier inemubers of the fauflily; The
Re'view extends ifs sincerest symnpathiy. R.I.P.

The takung dowuu of fthc lasebail iuiformns to nuake roomn for
thec puttmlg a-iway of thie hockey ouffits, reininds us flint the ',seaon
of the init" is hiere- College as uisuia] will place a iume in thec City
Icigue, w hiei w fil be comnpletely rcorgaiiized and whiclh shiould havec
about the biggcst y'ear on record. Nationals, Y. M. C. A., St. Pats,
College, a, Civil Service tezami and probably Pa«ýstiime w-ill. be rc-ady
to takze thec field wlien (Tmpire Payne slîouts '«Batter up,*" and
mitl thiese tenins going îîudcr fuifl steam and ail gaies being pla«ýyed
on flie Lausdowne Park fil, it, is liard te, sec why this shioildiilt
prove a banuer ycar.

-- 1.-m--j
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College miII be in charge of Fathier Stanton, wvho li-as suc-
ceeded during the last: two seasons to drill a bunchi of raw recruits
and liaîd themi iu second place. Thîis year lie wvi11 have quite a
crowd of last scason 's "Iha-rdy seuls"" to %vork Nvit1î since, Killiain,
Tligginis, Dormiu, Sheehiy, Lacey, Fouliu, Corneller, Morisseau, and
Quilly are ail back, while 10 fill the vacant shiocs are, "Spike"
Landriau, Dore, Martin, O 'Neil, Quain, Puffy, Mcflugh and the
uisual. reef of youngsters. '%\e wvil1 expcct to report te first vie-
tories of thec gamnet and] gray lu next nmonti s issue.

NOTES.

WVle Nwish bo intixuate to Jinii Kennledy titat his paist associations
mitlî the 15. of O., wiIl niot be a inc-ans of liis obtiiiniîîg auîy quarter
when the season openis. Jiirn is mnager of SL Pats this ycar, and
is ivorking in -monjunetion witli the editor of flic Quyon Blade, so
ive inay expeet Io sec a few niew wrinkles introduced in the City
Leaguie.

Oft ocaI 311tevcst

The presentabion of "<Le Bourgeois Geiitilioiimie" iii the
Russell Theatre on .April 1, by the Frenchi students, %vas au mi-
qualified success, -w~as onily cqualled by thiat of "Julius
Osnesar" presenbedl bjy tlie nglislh studfents 1ast January.

The comnedy wvliili is one of Molierc's best, depic.ted, wvit1î
liuxnorous l)ree.isiolis and detail, the efforts of a ineniber of bhe
buirgeois class to adopt the customns of the nobility. Thie part
'of Gourdain, the "Bourgeois Oetlhmue"was llayed by My'.
Fhilip, Corne.llier, %wlîo did full justice to Moliere's leading char-
acter. And thle otiier principial rôles included Mr. P. Dubois as

<'Orane,"Mr. Il. Meiiard, as <Cene'a suitor fer thie liaud
of Gourdaii's daugliter, aud Mr. .1. Dupont, as ''Doranite," the
Marqis. The Chler mcmnbers of the caste -ivcrc: Mcsrs. E.
Bontet Fli. Charron, J. Perron, J. Flouffe, IL Gautijier, J. Bour-
bonnais, J. Brisson, H. Desjardins, F. de la Durantaye, J. de la
Durantaye, R. P-,arent, and L. Couture.
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I Previous to, the major production, M.,,,.,. G. Coupal, p. Cor-
nellier, and P. Charron, appeared ini a skit entitled "Quand
On Conspire." Thiis nuinbcr ýwas a tale of police tyrianuy in Rus-
sia.

The prodnetioil -vas under the diret supervision of 11ev.
Father Normandy, noderator of the French Debatinig Society,
and inucli of its sitecess was due to thue untiring efforts of the Rev.
Father.

On Sunday cvening, April 6, the Athîcetie Association ten-
dercd a banquet to the nexabers of the caste of "Julius Caesar,"
-ivlicl -%vas prcscutedl iii the Russell last Jauuary%,.

After the baniiquiet 11ev. Father Lajeunesse leetured on "The

Ottawa Colleg(-e of the Past." Father Lajeunesse had a large
collection of plates of views of the old college, and iuauy taken
on the occasion of the disastrous fire of 1903. These wiere ex-
hibitcd on the sercen, and rcndered the evening's entertaiimnent
a thorouighly enjoyable one. 'Mr. J. MacCormae Clarke also de-
liglited the boys w%%ith several splendid songs and a speech. We wish
we could bave Iimi oftener.

"That, Canada Shoffld Adopt ai Systeni of Old Age Pen-
sionis" -was the interesting question of debate before the nieni-
bers of the Englisu »chating Soeiety on Monday evcning, IMarehi
10. The speak.-ers of the affirinat;ve v:-cre «Messrs. J. Power, M.
Killian, and S. Ryan, whiilst the representatives of the negative
werc Messrs. C. Mulvihuli, M. Quilt.y and P. Shields.

Mfr. J. Talion presided over the meeting. The debate -%%as
aw'arded to, the affirmaztive, the judges beinig MNessrs. J. O'Toole, J.
Miumnock3 WV. Bedard, G. Coupai aud J. Grace.

e a *

"Publie Lîbraries are Productive of Greater Evil Than Good"
was thie question of deblate on Monday evening, M1archi 31st. The
three speakers of the affirmative w-ere Messrs. A. Marti, J. P.
R~obert and A. B. Freeland. The inegativ%,e contention iv'as sus-
tained by Iessrs. A. T. Mahier, S. W. Clartrand, and W. J. Me-
Nale. M.tr. Leoiird Kelly occupicd the chair, and the following
were the judges: -E. 3calT. Rlunt, W. Sullivan, W. Foley and
IL. Fortune. The decision was in favour of the negative.

A very lively a.nd interesting debate tock place on 'Moncflay
evening, April 7, i'hen '. A. Gilligan, W%. -iJnIiger, aud -%. Silli-
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van, of the affirmnative, supported thle folloing subjeet: ''There
ionit] he Compulsory Military Training ini Canadiain Sehiools

and Colleges," whiel -%vas wariy conitested by J. S. Cross, J.
i3onfild and Jos. O 'Leary of the negative. The debate was award-
cd to the ,iffliiltive7 the julges being Mc\Issrs. J. Gilhooly, C. Ke-
hîoe, R. O'ReilIy, G. Rock and G. O'Reilly.

e a

The class of Foriiî V at a recent meeting made arranige-
inients for the aimîal ijiteriedliate class picture. Thc- execu-
tive in echarge of the arranigemnents for the convention -wieli -%"î11
bc drawn Uil) lby the class of '15 -,vas elceted as followvs: lion.
president, 11ev. IFather P. Haniimersley ; president, JT. Sullivanl,
'15; vice-president, .J. Cusack, '15; treasurer, G. Rock, '15; sec-
retary, P. Landrianu, '15.

Thle finst convention of the studfents of this elass -ivill take
Iplace ten years aflter graduiiation.

e * *

A vei'y iinttestiiiigI debate took place on Thursday evenung,
.Mardi 21. The~ ubte of diseussion reid: T1he Mnîeilis
Preferahie to the Ilepublican Foriin of Goveriimient.'' The speak-
ers for thie affirmative were M sr.G. P. Coupai, P. B~. Robert,
aind J. T. Wliehtni. TJhe nieg;atiîe debaters iere ïMesss. J. J.
MeINalIy, WV. F. Tieriiey and S. J. Suillivan. The affirmnative wvas
awar<led thie deeision. Mr. A. A. Ung,-er assuined flhc dnttic.s of
eliairinan. anîd thie judges W.ere Messr-s. .1. Gravelle, P. Iilarrini-
ton, ILI Burns, IL. ('arleton and WV. llnyden. Those i-eprc-sentiîig
views on the question froin the floor of lue homse inchuded Messr-s.
llacet t, Ciisaetk, Mellugli and baliaie.

Somnctingi- %rong! 1Mr. G. MeIlugli, m1e of our phIilosop)lic-rs,
made kîioivi Io us an interesting spisode, whiieh is -morthy of re-
petition. D)uî'ig a I)lilosoI)liezil leture, Mdr. MeIigIl -%vas coin-
niuning wuthi Morjdît.îis, alid while in this state, dreaint that Aris-
totie and .Plato iwere abolit to i'îîî a rare ini %w'hieh Mr. lIg
wzis to ac.t as 4st;trter-.' Plato, thinking thiat Aristotie -would
have a litile ilie bruer of thc race, made a siuddenl dasil-1-pst
,Mr. Mellugli 's nos'e, Miad %vith tluis the gentleinuîaî awakenied. \Ve
Cali but SYîupa)ztlize wvili Mr. Mel111lui, anid roînîueîînt that phliloso.-
puyv intist he haiu uau-fti) effert 11po1 his imnaginîativ'e faculty.
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